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STA'l'EMEMT BY ... J • S'l'ROR !RtlmlOHD • GOVERNO: 
OJ SOWH CAROLIRA. DEPLORlHG !HE BXPEN'Drlf1RB 
OP LABOE SUMS OP MODY 70 PURCHASE n:J.tlll.E 
RAOHDlERY'lO BE SB.ft ABROAD SO AS TO PO&.rlm 
tffi'J1AIR COMPE'lr!ION liffll AMERICAN '1'!nILE 
IIDUST!~. JULY 1~• 1 . 
(011-1) 
No one 'bolie•••· Mn ,trongly. than, :t d.o in natonable 
aa1:t.atat1ce' to trlend1J toreip natl.<:Hta. tn the 1ntei-e1t of: 1to1t14 
peace,, but troll trite 1oij I tit3.te ~t ••d .:· l oonvinff· 
at the Ani6n indWI an4. lta hundNt<l1 r- o~ thouaand.J 
- -· .. - ·- . ' -· . ' 
t ·woiaketJ>e: oe dangel'Oui~ th~-•nef 'by one phase ot· the 
I b$.ve e'f'lden.e, of the taot thai tbe r,deftll pvemment 
' ' 
1•· apen<l1n& lug••• ot the tape.~"· ••J- to. 'J)UNbaJe totS.le 
.•n1tu1r,- to l>e ie,i.t to to~1p nat~ont tc;,tt the ptodUotion ol 
te~1a1• to be ao14 1n unta1r coapetitton with Aa9rtoan te.stS.1• 
aooc:'la·. 
If th• tntlle 1n.tba.1Jtt7 WNt Ct?J;ltUuing to ~OOlt al 
tt · did tc'it eeven1 71'UI. a:tte,i tbe war, the ••watt.on •llh' ·be 
uten?-t. , :sttt t1Jlea have ob.-,4.. ~t,ad . ot 'bocmd.rlg1 the 
textil« tnchiit1"71a ,1Jl tti, t;bl'Oe• of peoaaalott wb1ob hU 
reau1~d 1n nde•phad production ~i~te. \lnHplo•nt, 
-"'-'f: • i " . ' 
andallorte• wo»k~•a, Many p1anta have out baok to thN.e 
I' fQd,dan o~ ope:vatiotl., aa aiauat •• pev1o~ •tz dvli otben 
. • ! 
have eludnate<l. thbd ald.tta.. And =toi,,tunat•J.F w,qplo,-n 
1, ateadU,- lneNaatng lit tl'ut tntll• i,J.anta ot tht1 and ,other 
'-te• .. 
• beat «ust!Jllatee,t b 
Cq•t••.ton f~•• ih01J tba.t njufy 10.,ooo ·or the 11110.te•• 
appro,ctlia•el.J' ~5,000 tex,ile WOJ.'ka,- &re out. 0~ 3oba, deepJte 
the ta.at that a ,number ot 1all'ge new pl.anh have begun -~pitrittona 
i 




(D II - I) 
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I am. 111to~d that virtually ev•ry te,ttile company 1n 
the a.tat• ha1J its war ehouseie overf'lo1d.ng 111th utertala which are 
moving veJ"Y e,lo1'lly. 
i ean oee no reaeon 1t all ror tbe Unit 
to .,rinnn.ce :tore1cn compettt,t!on f'or an 1!.meriean induJtl.1" Whieh is 
desper a.tely to set baok on an even keel, and to maintain 
emplo~nt at leat!Jt at flOl'ffl*l l•vels.. The money rtaan ta.xpayet"a 
Qer ta:1n1y should not be tUt~d. to h,elp br.:t.ng on eond.1t1one W11toh ree~lt. 
........ 
in tmemployaent and. ~dueed •o~k ... weeka for our textile employee,. 
Anything that tendtl to handitl•P the te;ctile :t.nduatry, 
handicaapa South Caz-ol.itna as • whole.. 'Iiext11•• "'Pr$hnt 
appt oxim•tely 65 per cent t>f th& st•te'e tnaustr!al jobs aq.d 70 
per cent or out" inauatr1al pa7roll.s. 
It. 1s alr eady :!nd1cated that the state treestti'J' in 19-'9 
will lose 'betlfe:@n $7,000»000 a~d $8.000.000 1n eo?'Pi>.-.t1on mo•e, 
tax ~venue •a• reeult of the r1nano1•1 loaaea our textile 1Jdllu .. 
How much :mox,e, w111 be lOS't ,'In state .r~venue .:le pr.oblematiel:l, 
Wot·ltera, du• to curtailments end unemployment., wil 1 rec.et:ve W&ll 
timat&d $300.,oooiooo paid out by the textile induetey 
'1:n wagee south Carolin• laat yoa'.11. ihts 1nev1tab,ly ••na • 
heavy drop 1n state revenues from personal income taxes., levi.e 
on tob•coo 11 ,ott drtnk:a., alcoholto beverages 1nd other such t•x•u• .. 
drop 1n textile payrolls ~duees the 1nc~ or 
praettc,111 eY.eey type ct bustne1111 in South Cerol1na •. Sehoola, 
enur0:ru,e and 'other 'instituticns eu.rre:r. Few flt' us, *" • matter of 
act~ t ull.y appN¢1ate Juat how vital the t~xtile !ndu.etcy has 
~.econie 5.n the etat e•a eeon.omy. 
he nu,noees ot the M•ra~ll Plan, or any other 
1nternat1on'tll ·eoopetitive p~o«r•m •. can 'be. fU,l,ly .,s~rved witm,ut 
11oquir,trta; t 'h• tax payers or the Un,tted States to build: up torelgn 
1.ndu11tties whose exports will Nilttriet Arae1'1c•n ._nutaetu1re and 
en.d•ns.e~ the Jobs or runei-.t'Can w~rktngmen ~ 
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